Eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis (EGPA), formerly known as Churg-Strauss syndrome, is a rare systemic disease situated between primary small vessel vasculitides associated with antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs) and hypereosinophilic syndromes (HES). Here, we present a case of EGPA in a 38-year-old male, with a previous diagnosis of asthma, who presented with fever, migratory lung infiltrates and systemic eosinophilia that was refractory to previous courses of antibiotics. This case highlights the importance of the primary care physician understanding the differential diagnosis of pulmonary eosinophilic syndromes.
Introduction
Eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis (EGPA), formerly known as Churg-Strauss syndrome (CSS) [1] , was first described in 1951 by Churg and Strauss as a rare disease characterized by disseminated necrotizing vasculitis with extravascular granulomas occurring exclusively among patients with asthma and tissue eosinophilia [2e4] . EGPA is a disease situated between primary systemic vasculitides [1] and hypereosinophilic disorders [5, 6] . Within this dual categorization, EGPA is classified among smallvessel vasculitides associated with antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs) and hypereosinophilic syndromes (HESs) [5] , which are syndromes with accompanying hypereosinophilia [6] . Both vessel inflammation and eosinophilic proliferation have been proposed to contribute to organ damage, but the clinical presentations are heterogeneous, and the respective roles of vasculitis and hypereosinophilia in the disease process are not well understood [3] .
Here, we present a case of EGPA in a 38-year-old male, with a previous diagnosis of asthma, who presented with fever, migratory lung infiltrates and systemic eosinophilia that was refractory to previous courses of antibiotics.
Case report
A 38-year-old male, non-smoker, with a previous diagnosis of asthma from childhood, presented with fever, productive cough with haemoptoic sputum and upper airway respiratory symptoms. He reported that his asthma had worsened in previous years and was refractory to medications. With an exception of budesonide/ formoterol (400/12 mg twice daily in the last 6 months) and prednisone (10 mg once daily in the last 2 months), he denied using other medications. One month prior to admission, he had intermittent fever and a worsening of the cough, which became more intense and productive and was associated with dyspnoea. He had received multiple antibiotic courses (azithromycin for 10 days, levofloxacin for 10 days and amoxicillin-clavulanate for 14 days) without success.
A chest computed tomography (CT) showed diffuse groundglass opacification (GGO) (Fig. 1) , and a paranasal sinuses CT revealed opacification of the frontal and ethmoidal sinuses (Fig. 2) systemic symptoms, lungs infiltrates ( Fig. 5 ) and eosinophilia. Currently, he is tapering out prednisone and started azathioprine for glucocorticoid sparing.
Discussion
Vasculitic disorders are characterized by blood vessel inflammation, which can result in many symptoms due to ischaemia/ infarction, caused by occlusion or reduction of blood flow, or haemorrhage, caused by a rupture of committed vessels [9] . ANCAassociated vasculitis (AAV) includes EGPA, microscopic polyangiitis (MPA) and granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA). Our patient had EGPA, which is the rarest form of AAV [10] . EGPA is approximately 2e10 times less common than the other forms of AAV, with a prevalence and annual incidence estimated at 2e22 and 0.5e3.7 per million, respectively [11] . The mean age at diagnosis is 48 years, although it may occur at all ages without a clear sex predominance [12] . ANCAs, usually p-ANCA/myeloperoxidase ANCA, may be found in only 30e40% of EGPA patients [10] .
EGPA is increasingly considered a syndromic condition of several clinically or pathogenically distinct subgroups. Clinical manifestations in EGPA tend to divide patients into two subsets of the disease, with a predominance of vasculitic or eosinophilic manifestations, and ANCA can differentiate between these two subsets [1, 3] . This subclassification contrasts ANCA-positive and ANCA-negative EGPA. The first group is significantly more likely to have disease manifestations associated with small-vessel vasculitis, including necrotizing glomerulonephritis, mononeuritis and purpura, whereas the latter group is significantly more likely to have cardiac and lung involvement [13, 14] . Although the literature indicates that lung infiltrates are more related to negative ANCA, this patient had a pulmonary involvement with ANCA-positive EGPA.
EGPA has traditionally been classified as occurring in three phases [3, 15] . The prodromal phase can start from months up to years before the other phases and can last for a long time. EGPA is characterized by upper respiratory symptoms, asthma and general symptoms, such as arthralgia, myalgia, malaise, fever and weight loss [3] . The eosinophilic phase is characterized by peripheral eosinophilia and organ involvement, including lung, cardiac and gastrointestinal involvement. Migratory infiltrates in lung imaging is another hallmark of EGPA and one of the diagnostic criteria of the American College of Rheumatology. Chest CT scanning is a more sensitive method for evaluating the infiltrates [3] . The vasculitic phase presents with constitutional symptoms, such as fatigue, fever and weight loss. Paradoxically, an apparent improvement of asthma symptoms can also occur. Peripheral neuropathy can occur as multiplex mononeuritis or sensorimotor peripheral neuropathy. Renal manifestations can range from isolated urinary abnormalities to rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis. The most common presentation is pauci-immune focal and segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis, with or without crescents, which usually involve less than 50% of the glomeruli [3] . Skin lesions are also a prominent feature of the vasculitic phase and occur most commonly as palpable purpura and nodules [3] . In our patient, a persistent microscopic haematuria was observed in urine analyses, without erythrocyte dysmorphism. Despite these findings, renal function remained normal during the follow-up evaluation.
Asthma is a chronic inflammatory airway disease that is characterized by a specific inflammatory cell response resulting in a swollen, oedematous, hyper-reactive airway. It is the main manifestation during the prodromal phase of the disease. It is present in 96e100% of EGPA patients [16] . Asthma symptoms generally precede the onset of the systemic disease by several years and generally become corticodependent [7, 17] . Unlike our patient, the adult-onset of asthma is the most common presentation [7] . Other upper respiratory symptoms are present in a majority of patients (47e93%). These symptoms include allergic rhinitis, nasal polyps, recurrent or chronic sinusitis [16] . In this case report, the patient had an asthma diagnosis since childhood, but with a recent worsening of the symptoms, cough and dyspnoea, which was followed by upper airway symptoms, haemoptoic sputum and constitutional symptoms, representing the prodromal phase of EGPA. CT imaging of the paranasal sinus confirmed chronic sinusitis, which evolved into the frontal and ethmoidal sinuses in this patient's case.
Eosinophilia is one of the hallmarks of the development of this syndrome into AAV. It can be found in peripheral, sputum, bronchoalveolar lavage and tissue eosinophilia. It has been associated with several diseases that affect the small and large airways, as with many other lung diseases. Indeed, marked eosinophilia observed during the course of lung disease is not a common event, and thus, when it occurs, it generally indicates a specific diagnosis [18] . A peripheral blood eosinophilia >10% is one of the clinical criteria for EGPA diagnosis. In this report, the patient's blood exams demonstrated leucocytosis with marked eosinophilia (22%), which meets an additional criterion of the American College of Rheumatology.
Cardiac involvement is the major cause of death and poor prognosis in EGPA, occurring in as many as 27e47% of EGPA cases [11] . Clinical manifestations include congestive heart failure, myocarditis, pericarditis, valvular heart abnormalities myocardial ischaemia and arrhythmia [11, 19] . It is more commonly found in ANCA-negative patients and directly correlates with blood eosinophilia [11] . In this report, the patient had no clinical manifestations of heart disease and no suggestive findings in transthoracic echocardiogram and electrocardiogram.
Extravascular eosinophil can be evaluated by performing a tissue biopsy. Histopathological analysis of the lungs has revealed that EGPA can present with an eosinophil-rich granulomatous inflammation of the airways in addition to small-and medium-vessel vasculitis [9, 20, 21] . EGPA was originally described as a pathological triad consisting of eosinophilic infiltration, necrotizing vasculitis and extravascular granuloma formation. The early phase of the disease is characterized by extravascular tissue infiltration by eosinophils of any organ. In the vasculitis phase, signs of inflammation are observed in small to medium vessel walls. Vasculitis is characterized by fibrinoid necrosis and eosinophilic vessel wall inflammation [3] . ANCA-positive patients more frequently exhibit vasculitis in histological specimens [9] . As the last investigative step of this patient, an open lung biopsy was performed, and specimen analysis showed perivascular eosinophilic infiltration, which is characteristic of the vasculitic phase, with eosinophilic infiltration to tissues, resulting in inflammation in small and medium vessels. However, it is important to remark that many eosinophilic inflammatory infiltrates are not specific to EGPA and have been reported in other vasculitis, mainly in GPA [1] . Migration of eosinophils into the lung is a multistep process, and undergoes a precise mechanism depending on the location of the tissue eosinophilia [22] .
An important differential diagnosis in our case was HES. HES shares many features with EGPA, such as peripheral hypereosinophilia and tissue eosinophilia with organ dysfunction or damage. Differentiating between these two conditions has therapeutic and prognosis repercussions. For this reason, it has been proposed that patients who present with asthma, an eosinophil count above 1500/mm 3 and systemic manifestations but no vasculitis in histology specimens or ANCA, may be considered to suffer from HES [6, 23] . Neurologic involvement is observed in up to 60e70% of patients [10, 18] . Patients may present with multiplex mononeuritis or a mixed sensorial and motor peripheral neuropathy. The central nervous system is involved in 25% of cases with neurological involvement [3] . Although the patient did not present any neurological symptoms, an electroneuromyography was performed to complement the evaluation. This examination showed a normal pattern.
EGPA has some classical imaging findings. The most common lung radiographic manifestations are transient, bilateral, nonsegmental areas of consolidation without a predilection of any specific lung segment or zone [7, 24] . GGO areas or consolidation in either a patchy or mainly peripheral distribution are the most common observations on high-resolution CT. [24, 25] . Other abnormalities include small centrilobular nodules, and less common observations are larger nodules and interlobular septal thickening. Pleural effusion, a rare manifestation, has been described in a few patients [25] . The patient's chest CT showed patchy GGO, the most common finding of EGPA in his examination, and a few small centrilobular nodules.
Pulmonary function tests (spirometry, body plethysmography and DLco test) were performed and revealed a severe obstructive pattern with no bronchodilator response. Airway obstruction is the most common pattern found on spirometry in EGPA. Many patients may have an irreversible airflow obstruction, which was observed in our patient [26] . Interestingly, the evaluation of DLco is important in cases of pulmonary involvement of EGPA, in which alveolar haemorrhage can occur slightly or as a life-threating manifestation, thereby increasing the DLco value [27] . Another cause that may increase the DLco value in EGPA is asthma [28] . However, our patient had a reduced DLco that, in EGPA, has been associated with severe pulmonary infiltrates or pulmonary vascular abnormalities [29, 30] . Thus, we believe that pulmonary microangiopathy with endothelial cell damage induced by vasculitis in pulmonary blood vessels may justify, at least in part, the decrease in DLco observed in our patient [29] . Corroborating with this finding, it is worth noting that our patient had ANCA-positive, which is associated with smallvessels vasculitis and more significantly decreased DLco [13, 14, 30] .
Because EGPA is a rare disease, there is a lack of high quality clinical trials. Thus, expert recommendations for the treatment of EGPA are commonly made by an analogy to clinical trial data derived for other forms of AAV. Our patient had an excellent response to glucocorticoids (0.5e1.5 mg/kg per day), which are the mainstay of EGPA treatment and dramatically improved the prognosis [31] . Posteriorly, he converted to maintenance therapy with azathioprine, a less toxic immunosuppressive drug, in combination with a tapering dose of glucocorticoids [19, 32] . He had no markers of poor prognosis according to the "five factor score" (FFS) [33] (Table 2) , which predicts survival, and did not require additional immunosuppression. In patients with FFS 2 or severe organ dysfunction (e.g., heart and central nervous system), intravenous cyclophosphamide plus intravenous high dose glucocorticoids (methylprednisolone 1000 mg for three days) have been proposed [34e36]. In refractory disease, the use of rituximab (anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody) [37e40] and mepolizumab (anti-IL-5 monoclonal antibody) has been reported with success [41e43].
